[Sidnocarb correction of the adverse effects of benzodiazepine tranquilizers].
The correcting action of sydnocarb on the side effects of phenazepam was studied in experimental and clinical conditions. The effect of sydnocarb on the myorelaxant, hypnotic, and tranquilizing effects of phenazepam was determined on 144 mice and 87 rats. Comparative clinical trials of phenazepam with regard to the same effects were carried out on 102 patients with anxious-depressive states. The patients received phenazepam both in combination with sydnocarb and alone. The experiments and the clinical trials have shown that sydnocarb reduces the myorelaxant and hypnotic effects of phenazepam without influencing its tranquilizing action. The phenazepam: sydnocarb ratio optimal for correcting the side effects of the tranquilizer was found to range with 1: 1.25 to 1:2.5.